Introduction {#Sec1}
============

The economic and social growth of Latin America and the Caribbean (LAC) has been hampered by enormous social inequalities in the last decades. As reported, LAC is the most inequitable region in the world in terms of wealth distribution \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. The size of these gaps is much bigger than is perceived by the population in general \[[@CR3]\], and examination of the full impact of this inequity in the population's health in the region has been limited by the lack of reliable data \[[@CR4]\].

According to a growing body of scientific evidence, there is strong evidence of a significant association between poor social, economic, and political conditions and social inequalities in self-perceived health \[[@CR5], [@CR6]\]. Based on conceptual model of the WHO Commission on Social Determinants of Health, the conditions in which people are born, grow, live, work and age are linked to position on the social hierarchy \[[@CR7]\]. These condition are generally responsible for health inequities, yet the magnitude and the slope of the gradient can vary within and between countries. Studying the role of paid work, as one of the most important social determinants of health \[[@CR8]\], especially in low and middle-income countries, will help us better understand those inequalities. However, most of these evidence were focused on the general population, and the few studies that have attempted to examine the contribution of working and employment conditions in health inequalities were mostly carried out in wealthy countries \[[@CR9]\]. Inequality worldwide has not been reduced but has risen over the last three decades and continuies to grow, across and especially within countries \[[@CR10]\].

Paid work has an important effect on population health and health inequalities, for both the working and general population \[[@CR11]\]. The working population is the main producer of goods and services and contributes to the economic growth of the countries. Furthermore, paid work is the principal income source for the overwhelming majority of people and is the main means of both wealth redistribution \[[@CR12]\] and access to social protections. In LAC, 280 million people (40% of them women) work, and 53.1% of them have informal employment \[[@CR13]\].

Occupational risk factors related to workplace environment, job tasks, psychosocial demands, and other conditions directly affect workers' health and contribute significantly to health inequality \[[@CR14], [@CR15]\], especially in low- and middle-income countries \[[@CR7]\], where failure to enforce regulations has resulted in poor working and employment conditions. Annually, worldwide, 2.02 million people die due to work-related diseases and 318,000 people due to occupational injuries \[[@CR16]\]. Globalization's reliance on "labor flexibility" and outsourcing has transferred worker health costs from high-income to low- and middle-income countries \[[@CR17], [@CR18]\], increasing the health gap across countries and world regions. In LAC, fatal and non-fatal occupational injury rates are five times higher than the world's average \[[@CR19]\].

Self-perceived health (SPH) has increasingly been used to measure health status since this measure has been found to be reliable, valid, simple and cost-effective \[[@CR20]\]. This measure summarizes much information in one question. Consequently, most national surveys that include an assessment of health routinely include it in theirs questionnaires, rating health from poor to excellent by a four or five-point Likert scale.

The objective of this study was to measure and compare health inequalities in working populations within and between 15 countries in LAC.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Population and data source {#Sec3}
--------------------------

This cross-sectional analysis is based on the most recent national surveys of health or working conditions from a representative sample of 15 countries in LAC: Argentina, Brazil, Chile, Colombia, Costa Rica, Ecuador, El Salvador, Guatemala, Honduras, Nicaragua, Mexico, Panama, Peru, Puerto Rico, and Uruguay. We selected these 15 LAC countries because they have a national survey on a representative sample conducted between 2012 and 2018, and which included the SPH indicator. For Mexico instead of the national health survey, which does not include the SPH question, we used the world value survey \[[@CR21]\]. The questionnaires used in each national survey were administered in face-to-face interviews at the workers' homes (except in Puerto Rico, where the interviews were conducted by telephone).

The micro-data, methodology, and details of each survey were downloaded from the official website when they were available online or requested from the organization in charge in the country when they were not. Sources and the population's general characteristics from each survey are described in Supplementary Table [A](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}.

For the purposes of this study, we selected only working individuals (who affirmed having worked at least 1 h in the week prior to the interview) aged 18 years and older, since most surveys use this age as a minimum for inclusion. The final sample under analysis included 180,163 workers engaged in the formal or informal economy, and from all economic sectors with the exception of armed forces occupations. The representation by country was as follows: Argentina, 20,060; Brazil, 89,750; Chile, 3648; Colombia, 16,812; Costa Rica, 153; Ecuador, 33,554; El Salvador, 1507; Guatemala, 1510; Honduras, 1507; Mexico, 996; Nicaragua, 1501; Panama, 1505; Peru, 3105; Puerto Rico, 1515; and Uruguay, 1691. Survey data were weighted using the specific expansion factor or the weight factor from each survey, except for Mexico and Puerto Rico where no factor was provided. Detailed descrption of the survey methodology is available elsewhere \[[@CR21]--[@CR28]\].

Health indicators {#Sec4}
-----------------

Self-perceived health (SPH) was selected as a health indicator. It was collected using a four-point Likert scale in Colombia and Mexico, and a five-point Likert scale in the rest of the countries studied. The response categories for each survey were dichotomized, so that a response of "fair" or less indicated poor SPH (P-SPH) (Supplementary Table [B](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}).

Equity stratifiers {#Sec5}
------------------

Data were disaggregated separately for women and men in the three equity stratifiers: age (grouped as 15--24 years, 25--44 years, 45--65 years, and over 65 years); education level (less than low being "less than elementary school", low being "elementary school", middle being "high school", and high being "more than high school"); and occupational categories, where the nine major categories of the International Standard Classification of Occupations (ISCO) \[[@CR29]\] were collapsed into four categories: skilled non-manual (managers, professionals, technicians, and associate professionals), non-manual non-skilled (clerical support workers, service and sales workers), skilled manual (skilled agricultural, forestry and fishery workers, craft and related trades workers, plant and machine operators, and assemblers), and non-skilled manual (elementary occupations).

Inequality measures and data analysis {#Sec6}
-------------------------------------

First, we calculated the prevalence and 95% confidence intervals (CIs) of P-SPH for each of the three equity stratifiers for every country (Supplementary Table [C](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). Then, following the recommendations of the WHO Handbook on health inequality monitoring \[[@CR30]\], we calculated four measures of inequality \[[@CR31]\]. For all, the reference category used was the healthiest group: 15--24 for age, high educational level for education, and non-manual skilled jobs for the occupational category.

Of the four measures, the first two estimate the magnitude of difference and the proportional difference between the healthiest group and the country's mean. These are the population-attributable risk (PAR), and the population-attributable risk percentage (PAR%), with respect to the country's mean prevalence. These measures represent the percentage of the population that would not declare P-SPH if the entire working population shared the condition of the most privileged group (see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} footnote). Table 1Population-attributable risk of inequality by age, education level, and occupational categoriesWomenMenAge groupsEducation LevelOccupational categoriesAge groupsEducation LevelOccupational categoriesCountryPopulation attributable riskPopulation attributable risk(%)Population attributable riskPopulation attributable risk(%)Population attributable riskPopulation attributable risk(%)Population attributable riskPopulation attributable risk(%)Population attributable riskPopulation attributable risk(%)Population attributable riskPopulation attributable risk(%)Argentina10.458.28.647.8----8.560.57.653.6----Brazil10.742.412.449.110.842.710.748.011.853.19.643.1Chile21.981.57.327.66.625.07.552.08.458.26.343.6Colombia7.843.07.943.67.641.67.958.57.757.07.253.3Costa Rica16.760.07.326.314.150.99.336.315.962.112.046.8Ecuador12.531.913.033.313.434.110.832.213.439.713.139.0El Salvador20.163.87.423.64.614.615.357.016.862.615.758.5Guatemala4.120.97.638.96.231.85.723.617.070.218.375.3Honduras7.818.122.852.96.013.825.057.117.038.720.246.0Mexico13.355.314.158.917.372.24.519.412.052.34.820.8Nicaragua12.526.015.031.210.020.915.836.511.726.913.430.8Panama16.354.34.514.85.417.911.248.76.628.96.327.3Peru14.433.011.626.52.25.114.040.48.624.89.828.5Puerto Rico18.173.72.710.9----10.457.55.530.6----Uruguay10.468.25.938.85.536.41.819.82.324.73.436.5Population-attributable risk = Conutry prevalence of SPH minus healthiest-group prevalence of SPHPopulation-attributable risk(%) = Population attributable risk divided by the population mean × 100

The third measure, the relative Kuznets index, is the ratio between each group's P-SPH prevalence and that of the reference groups. For exmaple this would be the P-SPH prevalence of the low educational level group divided by the P-SPH prevalence of the reference group, and was calculated for each equity stratifier.

The fourth measure was the weighted Keppel index. This measure is the absolute difference between the P-SPH prevalence of each group and the country's P-SPH average prevalence. The absolute value of these differences is multiplied by the population weight of each group, and the sum of these weighted differences is divided by the country's P-SPH prevalence and multiplied by 100 \[[@CR32]\]. The magnitude reflects the average relative gap between the P-SPH prevalence of each group in the category and the country's mean (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The 95% CIs were calculated for both the P-SPH prevalence and for the Kuznets index (See footnotes in supplementary Table [D](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}).

Results {#Sec7}
=======

Prevalence of poor self-perceived health {#Sec8}
----------------------------------------

Among the different countries, P-SPH prevalence ranged from 9.2% in men from Uruguay to 48% in women from Nicaragua. It was consistently higher in women than in men, except in Guatemala and Honduras, where it was similar for the two sexes. A clear gradient was observed with both age and educational level, as P-SPH increased with age and decreased with years of study (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Regarding occupational categories, non-manual skilled workers had the lowest prevalence of P-SPH in all countries, while manual skilled and manual non-skilled had the highest. Fig. 1Prevalence of poor self-perceived health (%) and Kuznets Relative index 95% Cis in occupational categories stratified by sex (women). Prevalence of poor self-perceived health (%) and Kuznets Relative index 95% CIs in occupational categories stratified by sex (men)

Measures of inequity {#Sec9}
--------------------

Overall, the widest gap was found among the age groups, followed by the educational levels and occupational categories. Regarding the PAR (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}), women from Chile (21.9%) and men from Honduras (25.0%) showed the highest magnitude by age. The PAR% had a wide range among countries: the lowest magnitude by age was found in men from Uruguay (19.8%) and the highest in women from Chile (81.5%). Stratified by educational level, the PAR% ranged from 10.9% in women from Puerto Rico to 70.2% in men from Guatemala; by occupational category, it ranged from 5.1% in women from Peru to 75.3% in men from Guatemala. The relative difference according to educational level and occupational category was higher in men, with some clear exceptions, as Mexico and Costa Rica showed the opposite tendency.

The P-SPH prevalence in the highly educated group (the reference group) ranged from 5.8 in men from Colombia to 33.0 in women form Nicaragua (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). In the occupational categories, the P-SPH prevalence of the non-manual skilled group (reference group) ranged from 5.8% in men from Uruguay to 37.9% in women from Nicaragua (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).

In regard to the Kuznets index, the highest value was associated with the variable age in men from Chile (7.9), followed by education level in women from Mexico (8.1). In some countries, the category groups on the extremes had wide confidence intervals, due to the small sizes of these groups. Overall, the Kuznets values were slightly higher in women than in men. A clear gradient was observed in the three dimensions. By occupation, manual non-skilled workers presented the highest Kuznets index in most countries, reaching 5.0 in women from Mexico (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}).

The weighted Keppel index was higher for men than for women. The largest gap among countries was observed between occupational categories, where the index ranged from 2.4 for women from Honduras to 44.2 for men from Chile. By age, Ecuador had the lowest values (15.6 for women and 18.5 for men), while Colombia had the highest (38.3 for women and 45.2 for men). By level of studies, Ecuador were the country with the lowest index values (17.4 for women and 20.5 for men), and Argentina and Colombia had the highest for men (44.7 and 49.0, respectively) (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Fig. 2Health inequality in the working populations according to age, education level, and occupational category, stratified by sex (weighted Keppel index)

Discussion {#Sec10}
==========

This study revealed that, on average, around 45% of men and 35% of women workers that reported P-SPH from the 15 countries could avoid it if all the groups received a high level of education, and that around 42% of men and 31% of women could avoid P-SPH if they had the working and employment conditions of the workers with non-manual skilled jobs. This magnitude of inequity among groups indicates the scale of the possible improvement in the countries, and demonstrates what is feasible for other social groups to attain.

The most privileged group had the best health and it would be desirable for the other groups to be equally healthy. Nevertheless, the results show that the widest range of P-SPH observed is among the reference (healthiest) groups in the different countries. Hence, it would also be desirable to lessen the gap between countries. For example, in education level, the most privileged group in Nicaragua (those whose level of education was high) showed similar or higher prevalence of P-SPH than the worst groups in Argentina, Colombia, Chile, Guatemala, and Uruguay (whose level of education was less than low). Likewise, by occupation, the most privileged group of women in Nicaragua and Honduras had a higher prevalence of P-SPH than the worst category in most of the countries in this study. This means that most of the workers in the least-favored occupational category in Uruguay or Chile are in better health than most of the workers in the most-favored occupational category in Honduras or Nicaragua.

Actually, the fact that some countries have low inequity indexes should not obscure the results since, overall, the higher the prevalence of P-SPH, the lower the inequity index. For example, Nicaragua's and Honduras' Keppel index values related to occupation are under 15%, and these two countries show the highest prevalence of P-SPH in the region, while Uruguay's Keppel index is over 33% in the same category, even though it has the lowest P-SPH prevalence. In general, this means that inequity across social groups is low, but this is mainly because most of the working population reports P-SPH. Therefore, health conditions in those countries where more than one-third of the total working population reported P-SPH demand urgent intervention, with special focus on the most vulnerable groups, which in some countries reach a P-SPH prevalence of over 60%.

The worker's health gaps among countries were bigger than those associated with differences in sex, age, education level, or occupation, suggesting that workers' health is determined to a greater extent by the country where they work. Similar patterns of inequity are observed with diverse health indicators among the general population worldwide \[[@CR33]\], supporting the idea that borders generate more inequality than any other variable and could be related to social, economic, and political factors but, most essentially, to international differences in regulations and laws \[[@CR34]\]. An alternative explanation could be ascribed to the methodologies used in the various countries' surveys. It is known that there are differences among working-condition surveys \[[@CR4]\], while health surveys are more standardized \[[@CR35]\]. However, in Central America, where the methodology was the same, we found a wide difference among countries' prevalence of P-SPH, ranging from 19.6 in women from Guatemala to 48.0 in women from Nicaragua.

Regarding gender inequity, as many studies have shown \[[@CR36]\], the prevalence of P-SPH in the overwhelming majority of the countries was higher in women (29% of women and 24% of men in LAC as a whole). This has also been found in Europe, where women over 16 years old reported 3.7% more P-SPH than men (30% of women and 26.3% of men). Regardless, the inequity gap was larger among men in the three equity stratifiers. The highest relative differences by sex were found in Chile, in which the prevalence in women was 85% higher than in men and the lowest differences were in Mexico, where P-SPH was 4.4% higher in women. Guatemala and Honduras were an exception; nevertheless, the prevalence of P-SPH was almost the same for both sexes. These results are probably influenced by cultural factors that these neighboring countries (Mexico, Guatemala, and Honduras) share and that are mainly linked to the beliefs and behavior related to gender roles \[[@CR37]\]. The patriarchal culture still predominates and exposes men to risk behaviors that could be detrimental to their health \[[@CR38]\]. Another possible explanation could be the high index of criminal violence and drug trafficking in these countries, which mainly affects men. The SPH could be influenced by differences in culture, ethnicity, and sex \[[@CR39]\]. To better understand these results, more studies of these possible influences are needed.

This study, as any other, has limitations, mainly related to the comparability of the data. The most recent national surveys on working conditions and health were used. We consider them to have the best and most reliable data on SPH available in each country. However, as the data come from different countries and therefore from different sources, the education categories may vary slightly between countries, as can the scale used to collect the SPH data. Additionally, the surveys were carried out in different years, between 2012 and 2018, and this could affect results. However, this range is relatively narrow, and the overall socioeconomic situation in LAC was stable in these years \[[@CR40]\]. Anyway, the comparison between countries must be made with caution. Though not all countries were included in this study because no data were found for Bolivia, Paraguay, Venezuela and others, the final sample does represent most of the working population in the region. Finally, ethnic group was not used as an equity stratifier because the data were not included in all the countries'surveys. Nevertheless, to our knowledge, this is the first study to use large national datasets from LAC countries to study health inequity and provide the first cross-country comparisons of the health status in the working population. SPH has been shown to be a strong and independent predictor of mortality and strongly associated with morbidity \[[@CR41]\], even demonstrating better reliability than objective measures of morbidity and psychological well-being in some studies \[[@CR42]\].

Furthermore, the final datasets and results will ultimately be made available to the scientific community for future, high-quality studies, useful to researchers and policy makers alike. The micro-data used for this analysis are a small portion of the information available from the countries' surveys. These data are not always accessible and, in many cases, the shift to open access takes several years. So, given the relevance of this information to the region, it is essential to allow access to this data to researchers from different fields and countries, as well to find mechanisms to ensure the comparability of questions and methodology among the countries' surveys to allow comparison and monitoring of changes over time.

These results show vulnerable groups within countries, but moreover, they show vulnerable countries in the region. Many countries are now focusing on reducing this gap \[[@CR43]\]. Additionally, five Sustainable Development Goals of the United Nations 2030 Agenda are related to the reduction of inequalities. SDG 10 "to reduce inequality within and among countries", SDG 1 "to end poverty", SDG 4 "to ensure inclusive and equitable quality education", SDG 5 "to achieve gender equality" and SDG 3 "ensure healthy lives and promote well-being for all at all ages" \[[@CR44]\]. Even though many more efforts will be necessary to reduce all systematic differences in health, mainly leveling up all members of society to the health of the most advantaged group and in the region \[[@CR45]\].

Conclusion {#Sec11}
==========

This analysis represents a first step in monitoring occupational health inequity in the region. The dissemination of these findings could raise the awareness of members of society, local governments and international organizations motivating them to take urgent actions to address health inequalities in the most unequal region of the planet. Public policy aimed at reducing health inequity in LAC countries must ensure decent working and employment conditions for all. According to our results, these policies should target unskilled and less educated occupational groups, particularly women.

Periodic updates to track changes in working conditions over time and the progress of health improvements in closing the gaps among social groups will be essential \[[@CR46]\]. In this regard, taking into account the specific situation in each country, goverments should promote periodic working, employment and health surveys as the main sources for monitoring health system. Strong national health monitoring systems are fundamental. International and regional collaboration will be necessary to manage this challenge.
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